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UNiTED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

EDWARD D. BARNES, Civil Action No.: 10-1034(JLL)

Plaintiffs.
OPINION

V.

ADP/ST. MARINE INSURANCE AGENCIES,
INC.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of a motion for summaryjudgmentby

DefendantADP StatewideInsuranceAgenciesInc. (“ADP”) pursuantto FederalRule of Civil

Procedure56.’ The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsmadein supportof and in opposition

to the instantmotion. No oral argumentwasheard. Fed. R. Civ. P. 78. Basedon the reasons

that follow, Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentis GRANTED.

1. BACKGROUND

Pro se Plaintiff EdwardsBarnes(“Plaintiff’) bringsthis suit againsthis formeremployer,

DefendantADP, pursuantto Title VII of the Civil RightsAct of 1964. as amended.for

‘In its motion for summaryjudgment,Defendantpointsout that it was incorrectly identified in the
Complaintas ADP’St. Marine InsuranceAgencies.Inc. (Def. Br.. 1).
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employmentdiscrimination. (Compi. ¶ 1). The Court notesat the outsetthatPlaintiff’s

Complaintappearsto be a form complaint,which doesnot providemuchby way of factual

backgroundspecific to the caseat bar. In addition, the majority of Plaintiffs subsequent

submissionsto the Court areof lessthanexemplarclarity.

In Mr. Barnes’ oppositionto the presentmotion he makesreferenceto a narrative

statementpreviouslysentto MagistrateJudgeCecchion July 25, 201 1. However,this casehas

sincebeenreassignedto JudgeHammerand it wasnot readily apparentto this Court to which

documentPlaintiff wasreferring. Plaintiffs oppositionto the instantmotion consistedof less

thantwo pageswhich did not containlegal argumentsin oppositionto the matterpresentlyunder

consideration.Thus, in an abundanceof caution,this Court obtainedJudgeCecchi’sfile and the

relevantdocumentsreferencedby Plaintiff. However,they did not shedany light on the

particularsof Plaintiffs positionor specific facts alleged. For example,certainsubmissions

solelyconsistof a list of documentssuchas holiday cardswithout any explanationof their

relevanceor how they advancePlaintiffs case. (CM/ECFNo. 33). By way of further

illustration, oneof the documentscontainedin the list submittedby Plaintiff (CM/ECF No. 33) is

a letter from opposingcounsel,Mr. Kaplan, to the EEOC,on which Mr. Barnesmadea seriesof

handwritten notations. In someinstancesPlaintiff usescheckmarksin the marginor underlines

certainwordswith no othernotation,while in othershe merelywrites the word “false” with no

explanationor designationas to what he is attemptingto refute. Particularlyin the laterportions

of the letter, he writes difficult to comprehendshorthandstatements.

Therefore,havingbeenunableto ascertainPlaintiffs particularfactual allegationsor

argumentsin oppositionto the presentmotion and as Plaintiff is proceeding , the Court



grantedPlaintiff leaveto file an additionalstatementby February6, 2012. (CM/ECF No. 35).

Specifically, the Court directedPlaintiff to submit in writing particularfactualallegationsand

any legal argumentsin oppositionto the instantmotion thathe wishedto advance.(j).

Separateandapartfrom the Court’s Order(CM/ECF No. 35), on January10, 2012,

MagistrateJudgeHammergrantedthe partiesan extensionof time to submita narrativewritten

statementof factsasper the SchedulingOrder. (CM/ECF Nos. 18, 34). On January31, 2012,

Plaintiff submitteda written statementwith additionalfacts addressedto JudgeHammer

(CM/ECF No. 36). but did not file any additionaldocumentswith this Chambers.As Mr. Barnes

is proceedingpse,the construesthusconstrueshis submissionsliberally. $Huertasy.

GalaxyAssetMgmt., 641 F.3d28, 32 (3d Cir. 2011). Thus, the Court will considerthe narrative

statementsubmittedto JudgeHammerherein. (CM/ECFNo. 36).

A. Facts

In his Complaint,Plaintiff claimsthat discriminatoryactsoccurredon November1, 2005

andthat the practiceis continuing. (Compl. 5-5a). The only applicablefacts that Plaintiff

pleadsin this regardare that he was“laid off on February1, 2009 after 18 yearsof employment,

with no severance”andthat Defendant’sconductis discriminatorywith respectto his ageof

seventy-four.” (Compl. ¶J9-10).

Plaintiff statesthat it is unknownwhenhe filed chargeswith the N.J. Division of Civil

Rightsregardingdefendant’sallegeddiscriminatoryconduct. (Compi. ¶ 6-7), By way of letter
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datedJanuary11, 2010,the Equal OpportunityCommission(EEOC),NewarkArea Office

informed Mr. Barnesthat it issueda Notice of DismissalandRight to Sue.(Compi. ¶ 8, Ex. 3).

From Defendant’sstatementof materialfacts (Defs Mot. for Surnm.J., Ex. 2) and

Plaintiffs supplementalsubmission,the Court finds that the factsare as follows. Plaintiff was

previouslyemployedby StatewideInsuranceAgencies(hereafter“Statewide”),which

subsequentlymergedwith ADP. (CM/ECF. No. 36). In or around1988, the two insurance

companiesnegotiateda tentativepurchaseagreement.(j). Plaintiff Lists the following aspects

of the tentativepurchaseagreement,which he identifiesasnoteworthy:(1) Jim Niketakis, the

formerownerof Statewide,andRalphGamba,a manthat Plaintiff describesas “the agency’s

‘outside’ man,” wereconsideredretired; (2) Plaintiff would be responsiblefor “internal

operations,including staff,” andconductinginterviews;(3) Plaintiff would be Office Manager;

(4) “all newbusiness”would “passthru” Plaintiff; and (5) “providing they respectthe Wishes

[sic] of Ed (Barnes)[sic] to ‘run his own ship’ Ed (Barnes)[sic] is not a clone.” (Ii)

The purchasebecameeffectiveon January1, 1989,resultingin the ADP/Statewide

InsuranceAgencies,Inc. ownedby DonnaCunninghamand Paul Monacelli. (j at 1-2).

Plaintiff wasPlaintiff was fifty-five yearsold whenhired by ADP in 1989. (I)efs Mot, Ex. 2 ‘‘

5). From 1995 to 2009,Plaintiff servedasaccountmanagerfor assignedrisk insurancebusiness

andwasthe soleemployeeassignedto that areaof ADP’s business.(I ¶ 6, 9). Defendants

statethat they receivedcomplaintsregardingPlaintiff (Id. ¶10; Monacelli Aff. ¶‘ 10, 1 5. Ex.

B). Defendantsfurther allegethatdueto legislativereformsenactedby the Stateof New Jerseyin

2003, ‘the marketfor residualinsurancewassignificantly reduced,andADP waswriting fewer

assignedrisk policies.” Id. ¶ 14). From 2000through2005,Plaintiff allegedlygeneratedless
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revenuefor the companythanthe amountof his salaryanddid not haveenoughwork to fill the

day. (Id. ¶ 15-16). However,Mr. Barnessubmitsthat the formerownerof Statewidebecame

ill anddied in 2005. (CM/ECFNo. 36). In the sameyear,Plaintiff’s work hoursweredecreased

andhe wasno longerableto work asa full-time employee. (Ii). On the contrary,Defendant

statesthat it wasno longereconomicallyfeasibleto retainPlaintiff as a full-time account

managerfor the assignedrisk businessandso his positionwithin the companywasreducedto

part-time. (Def’s Mot, Ex. 2 ¶ 17).

In January2009,ADP allegedlyinformedemployeesthat the companyhad “suffered a

substantialdecreasein revenuedueto the economiccrisis.” (Id. ¶ 19). Thus,as allegedby

Defendant,“[d]ue to the Company’sfinancial circumstances,coupledwith the diminishmentof

the assignedrisk businessfollowing the legislativereform of 2003,ADP madethe determination

to eliminatethe positionof accountmanagerfor the assignedrisk insurancebusiness,”but

offeredPlaintiff a positionas a commissionedproducer. (j ¶J20-22). Defendantallegesthat

Plaintiff statedthathe would considerthe offer but neverrespondedand did not reportto work

thereafter. (Id. ¶J25-26). Defendantalsosubmitsthat the companyprovidedPlaintiff two

weeksseverancepay, despitethe absenceof a written employmentcontractor otheragreement

obligatingthe companyto do so. (Id. ¶ 28; Monacelli Aff. ¶ 31). In addition,Plaintiff allegedly

met with two otherADP employeesthereafterandacknowledgedthat the company’sdecisionto

eliminatehim wasdueto economicreasons.(Id. ¶ 24).

Plaintiff filed suit on February11, 2010. (CM/ECF No. 1). Defendantfiled the instant

motion for summaryjudgmenton November10, 2011 (CM/ECF No. 23), without having

previouslyfiled a motion to dismiss.



II. LEGAL STANDARD

UnderFederalRule of Civil Procedure56(c), a court grantssummaryjudgmentto a

movingparty “if the pleadings,the discoveryanddisclosurematerialson file, andany affidavits

showthat thereis no genuineissueas to any material fact andthat the movantis entitledto

judgmentasa matterof law.” The movingparty must first demonstratethat thereis no genuine

issueof materialfact. CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 323 (1986). The Court must

construefactsandinferencesin the light most favorableto the non-movantin orderto determine

whetherthereis a genuineissuefor trial. Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248-9

(1986). An issueis “genuine” if the evidenceis suchthat a reasonablejury could find for the

non-movingparty. Id. at 248. “The issueof material fact requiredby Rule 56©) to be presentto

entitle a party to proceedto trial is not requiredto be resolvedconclusivelyin favor of the party

assertingits existence;rather,all that is requiredis that sufficient evidencesupportingthe

claimedfactualdisputebe shownto requireajury or judgeto resolvethe parties’ differing

versionsof the truth at trial.” Id. at 248-49(citation omitted). “Thus, if a reasonablefact finder

could find in the nonmovant’sfavor, thensummaryjudgmentmay not be granted.” Norfolk

SouthernRy. Co. v. BasellUSA Inc., 512 F.3d 86.91 (3d Cir. 2008).

III. DISCUSSION

Plaintiff assertsclaimsagainstDefendantfor violation of Title VII of the Civil RightsAct

of 1964,42 U.S.C. § 20003et seq. Title VII prohibitsanemployerfrom dischargingany

individual becauseof suchindividual’s race,color, religion, sex, or nationalorigin.” 42 U.S.C.

§ 2000e-2(a)(1)(2003). Plaintiff’s claimsdo not relateto discriminationon thatbasis. However.
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wherePlaintiff is apse litigant, a court shouldconstnepleadingsand submissionsliberally.

Estellev. Gamble,429 U.S. 97, 106 (1976); Riggsv. Atty. Gen.of the U.S., 655 F.3d 333. 339

(3d Cir. 2011); Huertasv. GalaxyAssetMgmt., 641 F.3d28, 32 (3d Cir. 2011). Thus,the Court

will “apply the applicablelaw, irrespectiveof whethera pro se litigant hasmentionedit by

name.” Higgins v. Beyer,293 F.3d 683, 688 (3d Cir. 2002) (quoting1-lolley v. Dep’t. of Veteran

Affairs, 165 F.3d 244, 247-48(3d Cir. 1999). Here,Plaintiff statesthat he was discriminatedon

the basisof age. Thus,the Court will treat the claim as onebroughtin violation of the Age

Discriminationin EmploymentAct of 1967, §2 et seq.,29 U.S.C. § 621 et seq.(hereafter

“ADEA”).

The burden-shiftingframeworkestablishedby the SupremeCourt in McDonnell Douglas

v. Green,411 U.S. 792,801-802,93S.Ct. 1817,36L.Ed.2d668 (1973),appliesto ADEA

claims. Smith v. City of Allentown, 589 F.3d 684, 689 (3d Cir. 2009). Thus,the plaintiff hasthe

initial burdenof establishinga primafçje caseof discrimination. McDonnell Douglas,411 U.S.

at 801-802. The requisiteelementsof an agediscriminationcaseare as follows: (1) plaintiff is at

leastforty yearsold; (2) plaintiff sufferedan adverseemploymentaction; (3) plaintiff was

qualified for the position; and(4) “plaintiff wasultimately replacedby anotheremployeewho

wassufficiently youngerto supportan inferenceof discriminatoryanimus.” Smith, 589 F.3d at

689 (citing Potencev. HazletonArea SchoolDist., 357 F.3d366, 370 (3d Cir. 2004); Swain v.

City of Vineland,No 11-2100,2012WL 75959,at *3 (3d Cir. 2012).

The burdenthenshifts to the defendantto articulatesomelegitimate,nondiscriminatory

reasonfor the adverseemploymentaction. Smith, 589 F.3d at 690. If defendantdoesso, the

burdenthenshifts backto the plaintiff to provethat the legitimatereasonsofferedby the
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defendantwerenot its true reasons,but werea pretextfor discrimination. Id, However,at all

timesthe burdenof proofrestswith plaintiff. .

Here, the first elementis satisfiedbecausethereis no disputethat Plaintiff is at leastforty

yearsold. The third elementis alsomet asthe partiesdo not genuinelydisputethat Mr. Barnes

wasqualified for the positionof accountmanagerfor the assignedrisk insurancebusiness.Nor

is therea genuinedisputeas to the fourth prong,that Plaintiff cannotestablishthat he was

“ultimately replacedby anotheremployeewho wassufficiently youngerto supportan inference

of discriminatoryanimus.”SeeSmith, 589 F.3d at 689.

Thereis a genuinedispute,however,as to whetherplaintiff sufferedan adverse

employmentaction. As discussedabove,Plaintiff maintainsthat he was “laid off.” However,

Defendantsubmitsthatwhile Plaintiff’s previouspositionwasterminated,he wasoffereda

commissionedproducerposition. (DePsMot, Ex. 2 ¶ 20-22). As Mr. Barnesis unableto

establisha prima facie caseregardless,it is immaterialwhetherhe sufferedan adverse

employmentaction. Accordingly, his claim must fail.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the abovestatedreasons,Plaintiff is unableto establisha prima facie caseof age

discrimination. Therefore,the Court GRANTS summaryjudgmentin favor of Defendant.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATE: March[, 2012 • ARES,
STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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